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GOVERNMENT OF KERAIA
n|l.l end Admlnistlztive R.fomrs Depsrtmcnt

N
No.

CIRCUI.AR
731

8/AR. Il(2/16,/P&ARD.

Doled, Thira'ana thopurarn

IIth

August, 2016

Sr6.-Wearing Name bsdS€Narne board for idenlifrng Govemment
Employees on duly-lnstruclions issued.

Ref-circular No.

I

367 I / AR.i 3(2y I 5/P &

ARD dated I 9-9-20 I 5

Govammenl had issucd instruclions lhrough the circulsr under
rcference rEgading providing of identity cards lo ils employecs for w€aring
while on duty. It hgs comc to notrce $a( lhes€ instroctions are nol bcing
follow€d scrupulously. Hence the following inslructions ar€ issu€d for stricl
adhertrrcc:

l.

Thc responsibility for issue of Idenlity Cards to the cmployecs is
vesl€d wirh lhc Herds of Dcpartment.

2.

Heads of Department will get lhe ID cards issued
authorizing regionaudishct level olficers, if rcquir€d

by suilably

3. lt shall b€ ensurEd lhal ldmlity Cards are issued to th€ €mplo)€cs
within two weeks.

4. The Gcnersl Fo.mat of the ldenlity Card

appended herelo

will bc

adoPled

5.

SectetaEes to Covemmenl may supcrvise this closely.

6. Number of lD cErds issu€d cat€gory_wise should be reported by
lhe He€ds of Dcpartmenl to thc S€crctari€s concem€d.
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7. Atl emplo)€es shall, while on duty wear lhe ldenlily Card issued
to them.
E.

thc Heds of Dcpanmcnt shall ensure that tha iostru€lions in
thc circular under refcrcncc art followed sErclly.

All

S.

M. Vurvrtuxo,

Chief Secretory.

All Additional Chicf SeqEtarics"rhcipd

SccrEr.ti.s/SccrEtariedsp€cial

Secr€tsdes.

All Departnenl
All

including Financc and

Lrw

Sections in Colemmant S€clllarial.

Pril€te Secrctancs of Chicf Ministcr .nd Mitristds

All
All

Heads

of D€panment.

DisEict CollecloIs.

Director of Public Relations, Thiruvan6nlhapurarn (for publicity th$ugh
prirt and visuel media).

Deputy Dir€clor, I&PRD (for uploeding in lhc Gortmmcnl wEbsite).
srock Fileoflicc Copy.
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Dat€ oI issu6

(embl€m must be in red colour)
KERALA @VERII{ENT
Oepartrnent, Govemmenl of Keaala

Dalo of Eidh
Blood gmup

DrivirE Lic€nse tlo.

Emqloyeos Signenne

1. Thc noUr of flls cad ls r€3poosible lor
ils saf€ l(6€PiI€.
2. Ths holdd while on duly musl p.oduc6
lhi3 c5rd on demand by s€drity slafl o.
PEN
Na.ne (A,iel 5126-9)

DrilElih

(4,,.1 Siz€-8)

O.psttr€il (Ari€l SilO)

any oth6r officor aulhorlsod bY tho

or lheft ol lhis card must be
immodielal, repo.t6d to th€ socurity/

3, Loss

Allhon.d

Srgnalory.

\hld up lo

4, A chae€ Wll b€ lcvied lor issuo of a nsw

Srgn6ErE

5. This card is non.transf€rable and must
b6 surr6ndered imm6dral€ly upon
r€lirtfianl o. c€salim ot snployttt€nl-

O6l9nalim. D€parlrn€nt

